
General Meeting Minutes February 27, 2023

Meeting called to order 6:01 pm By Vice President Sean Kennedy-

Erin Benoit took a roll call. In attendance: Sean Kennedy (Vice President)
Kris Barry (Treasurer)
Erin Benoit (Secretary)
Rob Short (Head Football Coordinator)
Tim Corr (Assistant Football Coordinator)
Nykki Cahill (KYSO Representative)
Krystina Cyrus (Fundraising Coordinator)
Andy McKenna (OCYFL Representative)
Domenic Barsanti (Concession)
Jay Beauchesne (Field Operation Manager)

Erin Benoit read minutes from January 19, 2023 - Minutes approved by vote.

OCYFL update:
Andy McKenna met with OCYFL. Their next meeting will be to go over the proposed
amendments to the OCYFL by-laws. For division placing- 2 year running average. Silver Lake is
in Division 3. Possible league opponents could be
Plymouth North, East Bridgewater and Barnstable OR
Plymouth North, Aponoquet, Middleboro.

*Sean made the important announcement that effectively immediately, Bill Toulopolous had
tendered his resignation as President of SLYF Board of Directors. A new President will be
appointed at the Executive Meeting.

Sean Kennedy opened the floor to the head coach nominees to present their intentions.

Mighty Mites:
Brian Cherry
-Has an upcoming second grader. Loved the whole program and had a great experience.
Looking forward to having discipline, structure, fundamentals and getting them ready to be
mites. Will recruit.



John Fontes
SLYF history-moved up through the program himself. His coaches made an impact and he
values the importance of that. He aspires to ‘give back’. Had a successful season last year.
Strives for preparation for life-not just winning and losing but how to believe in yourself.

Doug Carbone
2021 MM head coach
Wants to work with assistant coaches and make decisions as a group. Wants kids to play with
integrity. Learn necessary football skills as well as character development. Military background,
level headed-carries himself with integrity, and respect

Marc McGarry
Not present

PeeWees:

Erik Barrette
Not in attendance but provided a statement which Erin Benoit read to the Board and the public.
“Coached for 3 years-2 years as Head Coach for the Mites. Led the team from an 0-8 season
to a 10-0 season including Super Bowl win. Goals to include expanding skills, knowledge and
comradery for all players…”

John Crawford
Coaching experience at various sports. Wants to get to the Super Bowl again. I do more and
say less. Knowledgeable about the game of football and wants to lead the PeeWees to another
title while having fun along the way

Midgets:

Tim Corr
“With the help of Eric Daigle. Co-coaching…prepare them for Freshman year. A lot of new
players. Fundamentals, skill, hard work and fun.”

Motion made to adjourn by Tim Corr, Seconded by Erin Benoit. All in favor.
Sean Kennedy adjourned 6:23 pm.

Board of Directors to stay for a brief executive meeting.


